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Jane S3. Peresux, p- r Mrs. J. L.
Stanford.................... ......

July S3. Evergreen, per S. Harris.
" “ Cavendish, per N. HoNeiU
“ “ Freeport, per F. Morel)....
» 37. Moncton, per Mrs. H. C.

Charters..........................
" “ Onslow East, per Lyda

Blair........... .....................
“ 28. Sable River, per A. Dun lop 
“ " 8t. John (Lemeter 8t.) per

Mrs. J.E. Masters........... 48 00
($25 of which is to oon- 
fiftute Mrs. E. Cameron 
a Life Member).

“ " Dorcheeter, per E. A.
Pipes................................

" “ Dorcheeter, to con
Mrs. A. T. Dykeman a
Life Memt>er............... .
($7 of this was coniri- 

bvthe Banner clase 
of the 8. 8 ; $18 by the 
W. M. A. S. and friends)

*' " Dartmouth, per A. John-

Fggt Mme *i««iry. boats. The construction of the apparatus, 
which is the work of American engineers, 
has been kept secret 

—It ie stated that Mr. MoBwaa, Edin
burg, has offered to complete the new 
University Building at his owe expense. 
This would include the erection of the 
Grand Hall at the east end and campanile 
lower. The oost, it is understood, would 
not be far short of £60,000 or £«0,000.

biggest cannon that Britain has or 
has ever bad baa arrived at Woolwich from 
Sir William Armstrong’s factory at Blewick, 
Northumberland. The new weapon is a 

in length and l«i

Charles Got, aged 34years. She leaves a 
sorrowing husband and one aoa six years 
old, with kind parents, and a large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their loss. 
Sister Betabroohe professed religion in her 
youth and was a consistent member of 
upper Gagetowa Baptist Church. She was 
much beloved and highly respected by all 
who had the pleasure of her acquaintance. 
She died trusting in Jesus.

ШЕРІШШШ
—The Dominion govt, is about to pur

chase a steam cutter in Mew York to add 
to the fishery protection service.

—The Halifax street railway wiM prob
ably be completed and ia fell running or- 

h two meetne. —
—Nova

$11 00
",,VS$S,,0AE“™|

іиилт, Veb. It, lam. j
I 50

18 00
10 00 T*e Ikx.nl considered the proceeding of the 

■oyal Baking Powdei Co,, (or whoever was 
responsible for lie public*tien) in advert]#, 
lag the Board s action, ikn-ogh !» Analyst, 
In support ot their Pow.ler, and unanimously 
adopted the following resolution;—

THE CH,20 00

400 
7 00«0*1» Pro.,.0.1 Rilk X—U. 

hold ite annual nompeiukm at 
Bedford, August 17th

—The Grand Division Hone of Temper 
aace of Nova 8hotia,will meet in Lunen
burg oe Thumtay next, at 2 r, u. *

—The pros two is of the apple crop in the 
Aeaapoli» Valley nre said to be good la 
Kings it is thought that the crop Of 1886 
Will »w і he largest ever grown m that

- Вин.I, Columbia followe the continen
tal and American practice of ieeutng news- 

pers and trading out excursions on Sun-

SxrxDxas.—At Sandy Cove, N. 8., en 
Saturday, 24th of July, Catherine, widow 
of the late Wni.Saunders, Jr..aged 80 years. 
She was baptised by the writer, and re
ceived into the 2nd Digby Neck church 

‘ ot 40 years ego. She was a good eieter. 
She died of paralysie. Her eicknee* was 
short. Just before she was emitten by the 
destroyer, she Spoke Of her bright pro#pec» 
of rest in heaven. Three rone and three 
daughters 1 mourn the kwe of a kind and 
loving mother

—The

VOL IIfiStiKs&SSBig
ПО-ton gun, ie 44 feet 
inches in diameter, the actual weight being 
247,796 pounds.

—In the Spanish chamber of deputies 
yesterday, Senor Labra moved that the 
govern meet free, as soon as possible, the 
remaining 26,000 elaeee in Cuba. The 
government agreed to the resolution, and 
it was passed unanimously.

King Ludwig’s heart, whioh was removed 
from bis body previous to the embalmment 
of the letter, and placed in a silver-gilt urn 
filled with spirits of wine, baa been given 
into the care of the monks of the ancient 
monastery of Allotting, near Munich,where 
the hearts of a long lifie of Bavarian kings

pedal train con re ring 
officers now in London attending the Colon
ial and Indian exhibition to a grand naval 
review at Portsmouth, was derailed in 
transit. Twelve prominent persona received 
serious injuries. Among the injured were 
Sir William and Lady Dawson,of Montreal, 
the Hon. Wm. Lambert Dobeon, Chief 
Justice of Tasmania, Mrs. Nugent, of Can
ada, and Mr. Sewell, of Jamaica. Mr. 
Sewell had his arm broken at the elbow 
and the others received scalp wot 

—A forced battle took place 
Mexican Iroope and Yaqui Indiana on 
day last. Col. Loren so Torres, wi

Presbyterians 
direction of I
ьПьт.мл

proving of tl 
institution of 
rnoualy, a pi 
visional direct 
our Presbyter 
the college av 
connection wit 
ho bean avow 
for the sake ol 
not that plant 
Presbyterians^ 
nixed and its t

proposed Lad;

True copy from minutes' of State Board ot 
Healtb of New York, F*b*y 11. їм.

Signed LEWIS BA LET,
Albany, June m, ПИВ._____ Use* «tory.*ÀKlH6

POWDER

9 20irtitote .
25 00 FOB REED ORGANS.

c.œ№sara«S9a№
lnsti umenthae place In maby thooegnds of 
home*. The following books are unexcelled 
as ln.tructore лп.і collections of orna music,

\ ii ted MTABUtHKP I «70.

—Gabriel Dumoat is said to bave receiv
ed the news of hie pardon with tears. A 
New York paper says he ie worth $80,000.

-John McKensie Taylor, of 
eide, P. E. I., has received a. silver medal 
from the Indian and Colonial exhibition for 
the ba«t ehit of gen»’ clothing. He previ
ously received diplomas from Paris, Phila
delphia and Montreal.

—The town of Digby, N. 8, baa decided 
to have a steam file engine, and bae order
ed One from the Burrelt-JohneofL Iron 
Company of Yarmouth. It has also order
ed from the earn# company a cheap system 
of electric alarm balls.

—400 laborers, 100 rockaen and 50 
teams art wanted to work on the Bay Chal
eur yailwny.

—Mr. John A. Fisher, Chatham, N. B., 
wL4 proceed at once to rebuild the paper 
ami pulp mill. He has organised a com
pany of Hamilton and Toronto capitalists 
to carry on the work. It ia called the 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Manufacturing

For tboae who wish to learn caly easy.. 26 79“ “ Dartmouth 8." 8. vàïïüÊh 
«ion Band, per Д. John- WINNERS IDEAL MflHBOAbsolutely Pure.

тицаае wtMteeomeMM. More ll'L 
flaaa Ike ordinary kinds, an-і rum 
■ eameititieu with the multitude of

bllTlimer eton.............................. 20 00
“ ** Amherst, per A. E. Black 30 00
“ “ Je”?*S> t*r M" A. *■

Г lowers ........ a . a. .........
“ " Indiantown, per Mre. N. C.

Scott
“ “ Onslow West, per E. A.

“ “ Billtown, per Mrs. W. S.

W. Tremaine Gard,
eOLDSMITH JEWELER A OPTICIAN,
■0. 87 KING ST-, unde» Waver ley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

—A « 'V

Th« Irnenon Method fcr Bnd Orgue.
sss жкж.їїз.-інг* 1*““'

Puis Огцп ImrtrncUon Btt

7 00

аз oe
I Manufacturer and direct Importer ot— THE — 11 50 Km GOLD and BLVXS JXWXLEY,
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“BELL”
ORGANS BosMdeg6

Ontario Mutual rom Wood ville Knitting 
Circle........................... ....

6 51
“ *• F switched off on

the following : 
і ah. If all w 

the writer, our 
over. All we 
tarai inatruotk 
nise hia indh 
very many be 
of the writer ol

28 00
($25 of which is lo con
stitute Mre. E. Parish a 
Life Member).

“ “ Kaewick Ridge, per E. M.
Blackadar..................... .

" 28. Mac Donald’s Corner, per
Alice MacAlany.......I., 7 00

*• “ Woodstock,p. L. Faulkner 6 00
“ •* Riverside, per Mre. H.Ed-

ьдзгзв oo„
Sopodt, - 1100,000.0a1

2*300
conveying s provirise train from 

to Tomn, met the Indians, who 
і lj200, about one andwhalf lea

gue* from Medaoo. In the battle, laating 
three hours, which ensued the Indians were 
repulsed, with a lose of forty killed and 
twenty taken prisoners. Them prisoners 
were immediately shot. Of the Mexicans, 
Captain Am* and nine men warn killed 
and twenty men were wounded.

—The return* from 1 
in which the French 
yesterday have been received. In 636 
districts Republicans
and ia 300 Conservai! __
osmful. In 107 second ballot# will ha 
required The republican’* claim their 
majority will not be diminished.

—The new English Government stands 
as follows :

Prime minister and first lord of treasury. 
—The Marquis of Salisbury.

Lord-lieutenant of Ireland.—The Marquis 
of ^oodondeyry.

Secretary for foreign affhirs,—The Earl 
oflddesleigh.
^ Chief secretary for Ireland.—Sir Michael

Chancellor of the exchequer.—Lord 
Randolph Churchill.

Secretary for war.
First lord of th 

George Hamilton.
Lord high chancellor.—Baron Halnbury. 

Secretary for India.—Frederick Arthur 
Stanley.

President of local government board.— 
Henry Chaplin.

Attorney-General.—Sir R. Webster.
Lord chancellor of Ireland.—Lord Ash

bourne.

n 00

mi . . t 7,*80.00 
15,767.02 
27,048.08 

‘ . 61.800.70 
62,778.78 

101,618.84 
: 188,182.60 
. тнем

. 1 *»rmi numbered OLIVER DfTSOi 4 CO., BOSTON.
Ш6 gett 6 làI ; Company.

—The Nova Scotia Central Railway 
Company are now pushing the work on to 
completion. About 140 hands are 
edf and the com 
large force ОП 
line, and expect to IçpvB it completed byttb#

—The Oalonial Patel* Post of Hngland 
» now extended to «be Dominion.

-Jennings A Hamilton,of Toronto,have 
failed ; liabilities $180,000, meets $33,000.

—We haee u> congratulate the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Araociatioo, St. John, N. 
B., on tie inauguration Of a system which 
•• uaèqne and certainly ha# many atlrao- 
I'vee which OUluluesd il to *e pu plie. It 
I* to-day the Only regular company on this 
couuaent, and, so fhr as we are aware, in 
the world, devoted exclusively to 
aee* of pure life insurance.—I 
Воєнну, Mon usai

"-The first at le

Vr u “ Fredericton, per E. J.
Phillips.............. »......... « 60

- " Sackvllle, per Mr. W.
Thompson

8. J. Maxxuw, 
Treasurer of W. В. M. П.
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thought it 000a 
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wAx, and I fit 
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mpanv will shortly harTa 
the various sectioM of the
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1 (843 of the district* 
elections wore held3SS6

В M- BIPPBBLL, ."law,Teas oad Qaahty.havs^ beep fleetedUSB IS A I
et. ■'і * There Is ao lack

the com moo eilmeot known os core*. The 
vegetable, animal, and miaoral kingdoms 
have been raasaceod tor cures, it Ie a 
simple matter to remove oorae without pais, 
tor Ifyoe will go tone/ draggle* or med. 
cine dénier and boy a bottle of Pataam’s 
Pxintern Cora Extractor aad apply it m 
directed the thing ie done. Ort "Put 
R»mV aad ao other

of atroalled forJOE*.

KrtutBook t Tract Society
4 Eraaefe 0*^ epp Pveetme ЬоіШщ,

МАМ* eaamsee ere alwage eoel, aad 
STmrnrt^BELL 4 CO., W oil

AWE ВОиМИГОв 
OrcuWoSuIbtaï

омпиитаеви.
,Jke.. mailed free

аж. ar. »,

AOADIA COLLEGE, a£In Вмкх IV Sllla? SckNb. eeeing others gl

—AeOTBXS I 
ago, the Аамгії 
ary Board loot $ 
of J. H. Dean, 
fhnda of this & 
no doubt, to pa, 
just been disooi 
licatioo Society 
from their fund

. Г
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Paris’ Skirtingsthe busi-

5SS1! 1’I TPNIR ІМІПЛЮМ CO» Hautai

for n number of years, end found l| n re
medy of groat nee In many ferme of dl* 
earn, especially In Polmonabt Com- 
PLAINTS. Boaorїх.А,ЛмжміА, and la (net 
In any elate of the system showing a de
praved condition of the blood, with n 
lack of tone and deterioration of vital 
forons. I hove also used It with very muoh 
satisfaction, in wasting disease* or 
childНКЯ and some other complaints 
ctdeotal to childhood.

Pugwash,Tfor. 12, 1814.

Next Term begins

SEPTEMBER 80th.mpt to' launch ibe big 
ret, N. 8., wm a complete 

W-. I *..11.. I» j. lb. «... »...
I - I, r,.1.1,.., I ee way when it bad goes 200 feet. It now
lava»

»»• V «titiee. I» ! —tiir Cbm. Tupper ie about to return to
. ---------- —- ' 1 ** Canada Rumor connecte tbie with oom-
7^ « B. і a leg change# in the Dominion Cabinet.

V*?*‘ en »,*|Г M.XU**' ! te Conetable 8ÜM Smith of Moncton hm
ГЇТІГ " a V. mau. I if tim ampted with parishТЖЗяк'. ітїТІміІТ: is і»«юіілоо

.wvralk». імнГІ.М. Ossa watt, i» —The Norwegian bng Saodanee, Capt. 
P—aiuai • . ( bneteneen, from Boston in ballast for St.

ГМтеТкмті б^мтмі. ’ Mary1* N. A, to load deals for the United
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-w. H. Smith.
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Hortei СіИціаїї Acadeiy RETAIL і COUNTRY TRADE£ iheiUH ШІВ!
Or em are

Better Weight, Taster Colon and 
More Durable

TSmAeyOTIUS S* the HAMIT

been going on 
chief traasgra* 
trusted 
that the total 1 
$20,000. m P 
made over all h 
The money is i 
speculation. T 
sons on their f 
against the em 
strictest honest; 
he standeth tak 
not ару of our 1 
in any man's 
strictest businei 
counts be most 

—CmusTUxi 
Brethren, read

taxe», etc , amount- ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOlFVILLE, N. S.

Neat Term begins

WEDNESDAY, Sept, let-
^AddremKeiterw at enyatrrjmjbe KrUio^pal 

0^ja^^«aflввУ, , V.TOTTn,».

R. A. Daxut.
itі

P*rrt«in.
Home secretary.—Henry Maahews.Q.C.

e*5rê(T^
Solictor general 

gory Gibeon, Q. C.
fmt hm had another riot, resulting 

in lose of life and great destruction of pro
perty. The Orangemen seem to have been 
the aggressor*.

—The remaining 26,000 slaves in Cuba, 
are to be bought by the Spanish Govern
ment and freed.

—One hundred natives were kilted by 
the burning of a theatre in Tinerally, India.

Yocwo-Вжхт,—At the residence of Mr. 
Eben Bent, fkther of the bride, Granville 
Centre, on the 14th ulL, by the Rev. W. 
H. Warren, M. A., Mr. Howard D. Young, 
to Susie M. Bent, both of Gran ville Centre.

Оii.lutt-Laxolxt.—At Centreville, on 
the 1 et ulL, by the Rev. W. H. Warren, M. 
A., Walter Gilliatt, of Granville Centre, to 
Laura M. Langley, of Centreville.

of Ireland.—John Ore.wreck. The » erne I wm condemned and 
sold veeteraay. She wm 240 tone register, 
enîl "belonged to Rieoaer, Norway.

—A epeciai from Victoria, В. C., say* 
Sir Jobu Macdonald wm presented with a 

add re** by the corporation of that 
city Friday night. The Ceremony occurred 
in Victoria theatre, which wm crowded to 
Its nnrnoet capacity—hundreds of people 
t-eing unable to gain admiesioo. Sir John 
will remain there two weeks longer. The 
cl і male is agreeing with him admirably 
and bis health is much Improved.

—A correspondent at Welefort* writes 
that the fruit Ьеуе» along the N. B. rail
way expeet to pay about $4,000 this year 
for blueberries picked along the line. Of 
these berries about 100 bnsbele have

The experience of those who baye usee 
hem for the past eight year», and an ax am- 

------------------------------------nation of the go*», wtu prove the eoneqt-

CROZER THEOtORICAL SEMINARY -«ÿïïWSSU'M їм „ча*
Next year leglns Beptembe r A lMB. sale if ou tea.

Tor Catalyruee or Information, address, 
henry e. WENTON, DJ)., Free,,

Ж-М._________________________ Chester. I

-Bel

WI. PAMS & SON, Liiilefl,
Little Folk*' Іжеиіі».

Creeibelor UUlel l.i. ke. 
Chips 1er Ltttie (IlMUwra.

Sii.i.ikkb-Hall.—At the residence ofthg 
bride’s brotber-in-lew, Richard Lee, Esq., 
Trron. P. E. I„ on the 18th ult., by Rev. 
I. J. Skinner, Mr. John Sillflrer and Mise 

Hall, both of Summerside, P. E. I. 
Lm-Cavaxo*.—At Pennfleld, N. B., on 

the I8th of July, by1 the Rev.Jamee Trim- 
ble.Mr. John Lee. to Miss Hannah Cavanor, 
both of Lee, 8l George. *

МсКіхмох-GouhXY.—At the resident* 
of the bride’s parents, on the 2«th of July, 
1886, by H. Francis Adams, assiste. 1 by 
Rev. J. Omis, William C. McKinnon, to 
Misa. Fhnoie BL Goudey.both of Yarmouth,

DOMIHIOl LINK 8T. JOHN, N. B.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, ВппТгЯ Рпт 5я.І0
BAILINO WBBKLY “f——

BETWEEN QUEBEC MB ШЕВРОВІ,

“6Msssï«.
Febbte-IBtoaa».^

Thr book* air i'*eiw*#lv tlluetraivd, and 
ueed la cloth, with beMtMwHy colored and 

They WIU prove 
»*• or for the

LidiarXITXD STATES.
—The forest fires in Maine which the 

ut out caused pa aggregate loselate raine p 
of $75,000.

—A mail-bag opened in the Post JO flics at 
Kingston, N. Y., the other <isy was found 
to contain a copperhead snake enclosed in 
a beg.

—According to the New Yerk World 
undertakers’ profile average about 400 per

"Bit. W. П.
our enérgetic e 
says, 'Mexico

tiluaiinaled kidr-nlempk.
VCI) Siusctlre U” Reward hvo

Aethe above arr all new boohs,w* Will not
mod them on appewbaitoo lo any Ho ad ay
School. » rile l«r partlruiai».

1 set (8 vole) Shaff-Herxog Encyclopedia 
of ReHgloue Knowledge,’’ price $18.f0 
will be sold for $11.00.

Н-'ЙИЬКіУеегіїtosnt, authortoed, new 

and Scrivener's Greek texts і»parallel
$S8S-

велю* AM In «am tie» «шж good 
. condition. WU1 be deliveredat 
іг&Жіікк station i»HL.fjsq

Calling at Fetal Levis nod Rlmouik!. yet not a Bapt 
mainly, it may 
economy and i 
sake."

Who among 
tobacco and de 
worn than wi 
brother, with a 
our week crippi 
not the blessed 
tor tito sake of 
Can Jtto doubt

already been shipped to Boston, 
acoouui of the abundant crop in New 
England the profit realised bae not been SAILING DATES.

“"•“Sth“
r. И ..b IdM..

Lu* aad Wen Koee aad MillieSSm**1 KZ^'hou,.
АкГЙеТІНіж I do

Nv8,
Wixtsxli.-Foersa.—At New Germany, 

Jwly 1Mb, 1886. by Bwr. M. W. Brown, 
Mr. Kinross Wen toe) I and Mise Adel» 
Foster# belb of Foster Settlement, New 
Germany, Lunenburg Got N. S.

—The reports of the Labrador 
exaggerated, if ттшзгі

УВібЙу ^,5 jî

riüteMM*
Ійівиг)®* “ ш

baye been greatly 
there haa been any.

ween thirty and forty persona, who 
aitened the Roeebnd Band of Hope picnic, 
at McHah Island, Halifax, on Friday were 
taken violently ill with symptom» of 

No owe know* the cause, some 
> diseased men, others to 

toe, and others again to the 
temNe b# which prevailed after dinner. 
What added to the •wkwarinoee of the 

weefl^f drunk- 
rated a free fight ou

OT the IxnJm-

—Daniel Stover, of Gallon, Щ has aa 
undisputed record of 133 rattlesnakes killed 
in the past tour months. He has 539 

show tor it
—Six members of the Miawuri Legisla

ture have been indicted for bribery.
—The manufacture of castor oil ia a new 

industry just being introduced into Florida. 
A firm is preparing 320 acres to be planted 
in castor beans, and next fall an oil mill 
will be erected.

—Негра-’t Wtekljf eaye very significant
ly in Its fast issu* I “ This year the rimr

—BetВш

ГESÜ.
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sasu, a
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ille, ee the 16th MoatrwU'
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.‘ , Agent ci

en dudes, who inaugu atleweeti
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McNally.—In Fredericton, on tito36th 
of July, Thomee Shetdon J., eon of Jams* 
G. and Sarah A. McNally, aged 16 year*

Ш. Braeket Librurr, Stn-
ххД Hand Lamps. Vinrars,

---------- . WUto. ЮтШ, flkbw,
T utif Oil ud IWTM. ftr.

24 PRINCE WM. IT.

THOMAS L. HAY 

Hides and Gulf Skint,

peranoe movement is of more neoertain 
extent than ever,” and again, “The toot is, 
the feeling for prohibitioa ie undoabtod^y

the—The feturo running 
HN. 8., rollmgipiU * dowbiOM- 

—Wellington BirminrhnnLifilriT of 17 
years was caught, in the act #*pbbiug the 
•lore of:Mr. J^L. „Sauadere#W -ІІОгепсе- 
ville, N. B. He admitted having robbed

щшфш.

MAIL COlulMU

and 2moutLs.
' Baku1.—At Rawdon, N. N.. oo the’ Slat 
ult, WiTllam Baron, aged 37. leaving a 
sorrowing wift and three children. His 
sufferings were torribfe, but hia oWu word* 
were, “ AH Ie bright* 11 •* 

SqM'ruoJi^At New Minas, July 22nd,

b$tioa tor a teacher’s

is&ssiauszthus earlv In'life. Bti was an amiable 

втхгя^гь—At Mahons

—The dail 
14 there

7 PRP«r* state that July 18 aad 
e wee nota stogie arrest tor drunk* 
to tbs city of Providence, R. I. U 

is added і “ Th* has not ooonrved in five 
year* previous.” The prohibitory law 
went into eflnet only July 1. The author
ities pledge enforcement 

—The firm of JtMmsod*

Las-2. H. KACALPISB, Д. M.
Banner, jeton, in.
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•o be *a»e ta a suitable onr <w more hareas. Hie 
■•eo Seed '«a Saturday of 1

PrWJM 1*1.. 4U
Urp.t an.fulmn of pouto rtwth ta

d totnbuting among the tormero annually 
$100,009. =

betound.
__ BVlLDiNO, 

rr, JOB*, * Ж , .aainea and F0WW*. >

—The new Pari iàmenl win meet on the 
6tMf Auxuet.

AtTMWdedjn, Monday, Rtxbv made 
fifteen oooeecuti v« b»H’i eyétr âmO yard*. 
'•> —Aged widows and sptoriero have found 
a friend to the late Mise Farrar, of Halitox, 
who bae bequeathed £32,000 to be applied 
in Щ/яфал pensions to the». .—jZr.Gmcben has flaafly declined to 
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—flebeetapol and other Black Sen porte 
uro now protected by an electric apparatus 
pMoed in the see to destroy hostile torpedo

шпт «не.
A> AiKd* bqM kXnqr Вам.
і- 1 —I AXWÀÛ
(■M. 'wxaax commode.

man тяпto m і
V

гШш, iimТншИИ

LOANS-12T04I
бЯЙВМИІМ
number of mdohlldron to 
4га *» toUto,n**eî to this place 
from Tanoook Islanded hu remains were 
carried back to that place. Thus we hear 
the_ warning жом*, «eying, ‘«Beyr atoo

Mm Boat вві) Sin» Stun w *eal <» apdltea-

‘wmmuSrnPr^tr
rr.JOHN. .V»City of the Strait * (Detroit), “I 

all an tic Capuuue " i Springhaven,* Part 
V. і “ Orchids”; И PilgrimMe."

Little Hour,” a story ; “The e*t daughter pf Mr. Siertoe Young.
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